The vanadate NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 was obtained as darkbrown crystals as a side-product during the crystallization of the oxygen-deficient perovskite Na 3 MnV 2 O 7.5 in an NaCl/KCl flux. NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 crystallizes with the tetragonal (Mg 1/2 1/2 )Mg 4 (AsO 4 ) 3 type, space group I42d. The structure was refined from single-crystal diffractometer data: a = 7.0238(2), c = 19.8360(9)Å, R(F) = 0.013, wR(F 2 ) = 0.033, 853 F 2 values, and 49 variables. The NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 structure is built up of different sheets stacked perpendicular to the c axis. Na, Mn and V atoms are located in dodecahedra, octahedra and tetrahedra, respectively.
Introduction
Many different structures have been observed for orthovanadates with the general composition AB 4 (VO 4 ) 3 (A = Li, Na, K, and Rb, and B = Ca, Mg, and Cd). In the ACd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 series, three different structure types are observed. The structure of LiCd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 [1] is a modulated variant of the Na 2 CrO 4 type [2] , NaCd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 crystallizes with the maricite structure [3] , and compounds ACd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 (A = K [4] and Rb [5] ) adopt the scheelite structure. With increasing size of the A cation, its coordination number increases from 4 to 6 with associated structural changes. Moreover, disorder is often observed between the A and B cations. In the incommensurate structure of LiCd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 , or (Li 1/3 Cd 1/3 1/3 )CdVO 4 , the Li/Cd disorder induces strong steric strains in the tetrahedral sites and a strong modulation of their occupancies [1, 6] .
0932-0776 / 11 / 0400-0437 $ 06.00 c 2011 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen · http://znaturforsch.com In NaCd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 , or (Na 1/3 Cd 1/3 1/3 )CdVO 4 , an Na/Ca/vacancy disorder is observed in strongly distorted tetrahedral sites derived from an octahedral site [7] . In KCd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 [4] and RbCd 4 (VO 4 ) 3 [5] , all sites are fully occupied, but slight Cd/alkali mixing is observed for some of these sites. For the ACa 4 (VO 4 ) 3 series, only NaCa 4 (VO 4 ) 3 has been reported [8] , but without detailed structural data. Its structure has been recently determined [9] and was found to be isostructural with the mineral silicocarnotite, Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 2 SiO 4 [10] . The NaCa 4 (VO 4 ) 3 structure is very similar to that of Ca 3 Y 2 (SiO 4 ) 3 [11] and NaCd 4 (PO 4 ) 3 [12] , with a silicocarnotite type. In the AMg 4 (VO 4 ) 3 series, only LiMg 4 (VO 4 ) 3 [13] and NaMg 4 (VO 4 ) 3 [14] have been observed, and both crystallize with the same structure, different from that of the Cd analogs. No A/Mg disorder is observed in these structures; the Mg atoms occupy octahedral sites, and the alkali cations occupy sites with an eightfold coordination. For the AMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 series, to our knowledge, no compound has been reported in the literature. Herein we report on the successful synthesis and structure of NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 which is isotypic with AMg 4 (VO 4 ) 3 (A = Li, Na) [13, 14] .
Experimental Section

Synthesis
The title compound was first obtained as a by-product during the crystal growth attempts of Na 3 MnV 2 O 7.5 in a NaCl (Merck, > 99.5 %)/KCl (Chempur, > 99.9 %) (1:1 molar ratio) salt flux. NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 was then prepared by a solid-state reaction from a mixture of Na 2 CO 3 (Aldrich, ≥ 99.5 %), MnO (Aldrich, > 99 %) and V 2 O 5 (Merck, 99.99 %) with a 1 : 8 : 3 molar ratio. The mixture was put in a gold tube, which was placed in a silica tube and heated for a few minutes at ∼ 600 • C under dynamic vacuum in order to evacuate CO 2 . Then it was sealed and fired at 500 • C for 24 h and at 650 • C for 100 h with intermediate grinding.
EDX data
Semiquantitative EDX analyses of many crystals including the one investigated on the diffractometer (Fig. 1) were carried out with a Leica 420i scanning electron microscope with albite (for Na), Mn and V as standards. The experimentally observed compositions were close to the composition obtained from the single-crystal refinement. Few crystals of compositions NaMnVO 4 and Na 3 MnV 2 O 7.5 were also observed. 
X-Ray diffraction
At each reaction stage, the polycrystalline sample was characterized by a Guinier pattern (image plate system, Fujifilm BAS-1800) with CuK α1 radiation and α-quartz (a = 4.9130, c = 5.4046Å) as an internal standard. This allowed us to confirm the purity of the phase (Fig. 2) . The refined powder lattice parameters are: a = 7.0212(1)Å, b = 19.8327(9)Å and V = 977.70(6)Å 3 .
A crystal suitable for single-crystal X-ray diffraction was selected on the basis of the size and the sharpness of the diffraction spots by Laue photographs on a Buerger camera (using white Mo radiation). The data collection was carried out on a Stoe IPDS II diffractometer using MoK α radiation. Data processing and all refinements were performed with the JANA2006 program package [15] . A Gaussian-type absorption correction was applied, and the crystal shape was determined with the video microscope of the Stoe CCD diffrac- Fig. 2 . Observed, calculated and difference plots for the XRPD profile refinement of the NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 sample. [22] tometer. Details about the data collection are summarized in Table 1 .
Structure refinement
The extinction conditions observed for NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 were compatible with space group I42d. Most of the atom positions were located using the SUPERFLIP program [16] . The use of difference-Fourier syntheses allowed us to localize the remaing oxygen atom positions. With anisotropic displacement parameters for all positions, the residual factors converged to the values listed in Table 1 . A literature search readily revealed isotypism with the compounds listed in Table 2. The refined atomic positions and anisotropic displacement parameters (ADPs) are given in Tables 3 and 4 .
Further details of the crystal structure investigation may be obtained from Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, 76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen, Germany (fax: +49-7247-808-666; e-mail: crysdata@fiz-karlsruhe.de, http:// www.fiz-informationsdienste.de/en/DB/icsd/depot anforderung.html) on quoting the deposition number CSD-422588.
Structure Description
The crystal structure of NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 is isotypic with that of the compounds listed in Table 2 . This structure is built up of different sheets stacked perpendicular to the c axis (Fig. 3a) [18] . Identical but displaced sheets of polyhedra sit approximately at z = 0, 1/4, 1/2, and 3/4. The sheets are square nets with the repeat distance a, and with NaO 8 dodecahedra at the corners of the square net. These corners are joined in both directions by the octahedra around Mn1 which share edges with two NaO 8 dodecahedra each. At the center of the square of the net sits a tetrahedron around V2 sharing one vertex with each of the four Mn1 octahedra surrounding it (Fig. 3b) .
The sheets are separated by straight double ribbons of polyhedra at z = 1/8, 3/8, 5/8, and 7/8. The V1O 4 tetrahedron and the Mn2O 6 octahedron share a common edge forming thus the basic unit of the ribbons. Each polyhedron shares an edge with the polyhedron of opposite type in the next unit leading to Mn2V1O 5 double ribbons. Adjacent ribbons share neither edges nor corners (Fig. 3c) . Mn2O 6 octahedra in successive ribbons along a or b are connected with each other by sharing edges with the Mn1O 6 octahedra and corners with the V2O 4 tetrahedra (Fig. 3d) . Interatomic distances and bond valence sums are in good agreement with the expected values (Table 5 ) [23, 24] . Table 5 . Interatomic distances (Å) and bond valence sums BVS [23, 24] for NaMn 4 (VO 4 ) 3 . The coordination numbers are given in brackets.
